
SAFETY DATA SHEETS

This SDS packet was issued with item:
078914558

The safety data sheets (SDS) in this packet apply to one or more components included in the

items listed below. Items listed below may require one or more SDS. Please refer to invoice for

specific item number(s).

078520387



~ ~Bayer HealthCare SAFETY DATA SHEET 
Prt;p!iredto µ.s. OSHA, CMA,AN$1, C8nadfenWHM1s:stfJnd~dS.BT1dlfle f:ibb/N HBrm()llJZHlionStanderd 

PART I What is the material and what do I need to know in an emergency? 

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/MIXTURE' AND OF THE COMPANY UNDERTAKING 
fDENTIF·ICAll.ON Of the SUBSTANCE orPREPARAnoN: 

TRADE NAME <As LABELEt?l: . T8 KETO FLUSH 
CHEMICAL NAME: Active lngr~dient: Ketoconazole 
cy!EMIQAL CLASS: Active Ingredient: lmi.dazole DerivatiVe 
RELE\(ANT U§E ofthe SUBSTANCE: Veterinary PharmaceuticalNeterinary Antifungal 

COIVPANY/UNOl:RTAKING.lOENTIFICA llON: 
i.Ls. SUPPUERJMl\NUPACTUR ER'S NAME: 

f\PDRESS: 

BUSINESS PHONE: 
W§B AQQRESS: 

EMERGENcy PHONE: 

Bayer A11imal Health 
12707 S1c.iwncc Mission ;J;orkv1r.:W 
Shaw"l.ee Missfon1 KS GG21G 

913·2G&-2000 (OB:OO AM- OS:OOPM] 
www.bcyera1itnalhealth.com 

Uni.tad $tate$/Canac:WPuerto Rico: 1-800/424-9300 (Cherntrec) [24:hrs] 
lntwnational: 01-703-527~3887 (Chemtrec) I24~hour!?] 

EMAIL: john.sheehan@bayet.com 
PATE OF PREPABATION: July .7, 2012 
DATE OF REVISION: February 19, 2013/Baver 
ALL vyHMISre. q_uiredJnf?rmatl.or1!~ ". :c. lude.dln appropriate secti.ons based ~n the.A. NS.JZ40?. 1-2004 (0.rmat. Thls'fi(oduct has been ,cl!'ssifi~d .in atc0·r·d.•nce '(lith .the hazard criteria oJ Iha CPR M<nhe sps 
contains.all.the mformat1onreql1111!cf'by'.1he.CP.R. Th~ product 1s al~o·ctas.s.1fie1tpl!rafl apµl1calll~ reiqw1rements of ths .. Glabal HarmnJ'l12~l1an.Stan.dard. 

2. HJtZA,Rb IDENTIFICATION 
Gl.OBA.L HARMONIZATION LABE:Ll[llG ANO CLA$$1FICl:\110N:. This p~oduct has been cfassitiedunde.r c;t.Jrrent GHS standards. 

Classilication: Repr6du¢iv!il T())(icity Cat. 1 B~ ACut~ Oral Toxicity Cat. 4, S~n Irritation. Cat. 2, Eye lrrib:ition · C:aJ:. 28; STOT (Inhalation-
Respiratory lnit!ltion) SE cat. 3, STOT RE Cat. 2. A~uatic.Acute Toxicity Cat. 1, Acute C.hroriic. Toldcity Cal. 1 . . 

SianalWord: Warning Hazard Statement Codes: H360F,H302, H315, H319, H335, H373, H400; 
H4·j0 . 

Precaytigaary Statement Codes;: P201, P202, P2ao, P264, P270; P271, P272, P273, P280, P308+ P313, P3a1 + P312, P930, P302 + 
P352; P321, P332 + P31~1 ·P362 + P364; P305 + P351 + P338_, P337 + P313, P304 + P340, R312, P391L P403 + P233 + P405, P501 

Hazard SymbOJslPictograms: GHS07, GHS06, GHS09 . 

See Sec~on 16 for Mt• ~xtoetails or.1 classifit?ttion 

BVIERGENCV OVERVIEWi Product Description: This prbduct' is clear, color1ess to yellow, odorl.ess li<iUid. Health 
Hazards: The main health hazard in a wdrkplace setting is expected to be irritation of skin or eyes and possible 
respiratory irritation if mists or sprays are inhaled. Accidental ingestion may be harm'flll. This product contains a 
compound that ca:n cause dam-age to fertility. Refer to Section 11 (Toxicological Information) for infonna:tion on .additional 
possible hazarqs from exposure, based on informa~ion on human pharmaceutical products containing the ~ive 
'ingredient. Flanlr:nability Hazards: This solution is not flam_mable or combustible. When involved in a fire, this material 
may de<X1mpase and prqd1.1ce irri~ting vapon? and toxic compounds (including carbon and nitrogen oxjdes). Reactivity 
Hazards: This product is not reactive. Environmental Hazards~ This product contains a compound that is highly toxic 
t9 aqu~tic organi~ms; all release to the environment should be avoided. Emergency Recommendations: Emergency 
responders must wear p¢tsonaI protective equipment suitablefor th.e si.tuation' to which they are responding. 

3. COMPOSITION and INFORMATION ON ING:RED1ENTS 
NOTE; This product contains trace amounts of Sodium Hydroxide ;:md Hydrofluoric acld lorpH atjjustment only Na classifiratlon is given 

CHEMICAL· NAME CASll % w/\v GHS c1asst11cat1on 
Ha?ard statell'ieirt codl!S 

ACTIVE ING~EDIEN.T 

Ketw:onamle 6527t42-·1 0.1% Classif!Cation Reproctuc.~ve TOKicil\! Cat 18 .Acute·Oral Trn«city'Cat ·l. STOT RE Cat 2. Aquatic.A:cute 
Toxicity Cat 1, Aquatic Ch(llnlC 1(Jl(icity Cat. ·1 

Hazard Codes: H360F, Hao·t H373, H4QO, H41 O 
Hazard symboVPictogmm: GHS06, GHSbB, GHS09 

E'.\(CIPIEi'ffS 

BentYJ J,IJc:.'ohol 100~51-6 Proprietary SEi,.FCLA$SIFICATION 
l<:J<Jssific.aiiOn: Acute Oral Toxicity Cat. 4, Acute Dermal roxlci\y Cat. 4,Atute Inhalation Toxlcity.C<>t. a 
Hazi1rd Codes: H:;l02 + H.312+H332 
H azardSymbof/Pictogram: GHSD'7 

<;:art:roJ<yftlethylciollulose 
Sodium 

9004'3:1"4 Proprietary Hazii<d Cla~sific.ation: NotlWRliQ<!ble 
Hazard and PrecautionarYStatement Codes: NotApplicaJJle 

Mil)J'libystal line 9004-34-6 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not AP!ilicable 
Ceflufose Hazard and PrecautioniirY StiitementCodes: NotApplitable 

,, <-·. .. 
see Se¢tino:1£ for fUIJ.class!Jtta)lon. rnrorrnatton .or:11raduct ~nd components. 
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3. COMPOSIDON and INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS (Continued) 
CHEMICAL NAME CAS# %w/w GHS Classification 

Hazard Statement Codes 

EXCIPIENTS (continued) 

Propylene Glycol 57-55-6 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: NotAppUcable 

Tetrasodium Edetate 8013-51-2 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary statement Codes; Not Applicable 

Tromet)iamine Base 77-86-1 Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Skin Irritation Cat. 2B, Eye Irritation Cat. 2, STOT (Inhalation-Respiratory Irritation) SE Cat. 3 
Hazard Codes: H315, H319, H335 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: G,HS07 

Tyloxapol; USP 25031-02-4 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard· and Precautionliry statement Codes: Not Applicable 

Water 7732-18-5 Balance Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard: and Pracautionarv Statement Codes: Not AMlfcable 

See Section 16 rorru11 classlflcanon 1nrormallon or producl and componenls. 

PART II What should I do if a hazardous situation occurs? 
4. FIRST-AID MEASURES 

DESCRIPTION OF FIRST AID MEASURES: Contaminated individuals must be taken for medical attention if any adVerse 
effects occur. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Take a copy this SDS to health professional with victim. Wash 
clothing and thoroughly clean shoes before reuse. 

SKIN EXPOSURE: If this product contaminates the skin, begin decontamination with running water. Minimum flushing is for 20 minutes. 
The contaminated individual must seek medical attention if any adverse effects occur after flushing. 

EYE EXPOSURE: If this. product enters the eyes, open contaminated individual's eyes INhile under gently running water. Use sufficient 
force to open eyelids. Have contaminated individual "roll" eyes. Minimum flushing is for 20 minutes. Contaminated individual must 
seek medical attention if adverse effect continues after flushing. 

INHALATION: If this product is inhaled, remove victim to fresh air. The contaminated individual must seek medical attention if any 
adverse effects occur. 

INGEsTION: If this product is swallowed, CALL PHYSICIAN OR POISON CONTROL CENTER FOR MOST CURRENT 
INFORMATION. If professional advice is not available, do not induce vomiting. Never induce vomiting or give diluents (milk or water) 
to someone who is unconscious. having convulsions, or unable to swallow. If victim is convulsing, maintain an open aiiway and obtain 
immediate medical attention. 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE: Skin disorders may be aggravated by exposure to this product. 
INDICATION OF IMMEDIATE MEDICAL ATIENTION AND SPECIAL TREATMENT IF NEEDED: Treat symptoms and 
eliminate exposure. 

5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES 
FLASH POINT: Not applicable. 
AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE: Not applicable. 
FLAMMABLE UMITS (in air by volume. %): Not applicable. 
FIRE EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Unless incompatibilities exist for surrounding 
materials, carbon dioxide, water spray, 'ABC' type chemical extinguishers, foam, dry 
chemical and halon extinguishers can be used to fight fires involving this product. 
UNSUITABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: None known. 
SPECIAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS: This product is not flammable. When 
involved in a fire, this material may decompose and produce irritating vapors and 
toxic compounds (including carbon and nitrogen oxides). 

Explosion.Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact: Not sensitive. 

NFPARATING 

HEAL Tl1 INSTABILITY 

OTHER 

EXplosion Sensitivity to Static Discharge: Not s.ensitive. Hazard Scale: o = Minimal 1 =Slight 2 =Moderate 
ADVICE TO FIRE.:FfGHTERS: Structural firefighters must wear Self-Contained 3 =Serious 4 =severe 

Breathing Apparatus and full protective equipment. All personal protective gear and 
contaminated fire-response equipment should be decontaminated with soapy water before being returned to service. Move 
fire"exposed containers if it can be done without risk to firefighters. If possible, prevent runoff water from entering storm 
drains, bodies ofwater, or other environmentally sensitive areas. 

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
PERSONAL PRECAUTIONS PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT AND EMERGENCY PROCEDURES: Uncontrolled releases 
should be responded to by trained personnel using pre-planned procedures. Proper protective equipment should be used. 
In case of a spill1 clear the affected area and protect people. Do not touch or walk through spilled material. stop leak if you 
can do it without risk. Avoid allowing water runoff to contact spilled material.. Call CHEMTREC (t-800-424-9300) for 
emergency assistance. Or if in Canada, call CANUTEC (613~$196~6666). The atmosphere must have levels of the 
components of this product lower than those listed in Section 8, (Exposure Controls, Personal Protection). if applicable, and 
at least 19.5 percent oxygen before personnel can be allowed into the area without Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus 
(SCBA). Spills may be slippery and present a slip hazard. 
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6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES (Continued) 
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 

Small Spills/Spills in Hoods: Personnel wearing gowns, double nitrile or latex gloves and eye protection should immediately clean 
spills of less than 5 rril outside a hood. 

Large Spills: Use proper protective equipment, including double nitrile or latex gloves, full body gown, and full-face respirator equipped 
With an organic mist filter. Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) can be used instead of an air-purifying respirator. 

METHODS FOR CLEAN-UP AND CONTAINMENT: 
Cleanup of Small Spills: Liquids should be IMped with absorbent gauze pads; solids should be Wiped IMth wet ·absorbent gauze, 
Spills in Hoods: Decontamination of all interior ho.od surfaces may be required after the above procedures have be.en followed. If the 

HEPA filter of a hood is contaminated, label the unit ''Do not use-c;:ontaminated" and have trained personnel Wt:!aring appropriate 
protective equlpment change and dispose of the filter properly as soon as possible. 

Large Spills: Review Sections 2, 8, 11 & 12 before proceeding with cleanup. Restrict access to the spill areas. For spills of amounts 
larger than 5 ml limit spread by gently covering With absorbent sheets or other appropriate absorbent material. Be sure not to 
generate aerosols. Do not apply chemical in-activators as they may produce hazardous by-products. 

All Spills: Clean the spill area (three times) using a bleac:;h arid dete~gent solution and then rinse with clean water. Place all spill 
residues in .an appropriate, labeled container and seal. Move to a sectire area. Dispose of in accordance with Federal, State, and local 
hazardous waste disposal regulation$ (see Section 13, Disposal Considerations). For spills on water, contain, minimize dispersion and 
collect. Dispose of recovered material and report spill per regulatory requirements. 

ENVIRONMENT AL PRECAUTIONS: Prevent material from entering sewer or confined spaces, waterways, soil or public 
waters. Do not flush to sewer. For spills on water, contain, minimize dispersion and collect. 
REFERENCE TO OTHER SECTIONS: Review Sections 2, 8, 11and12 before proceeding with cleanup. See Section 13, 
Disposal Considerations for more information. 

PART Ill How can I prevent hazardous situations from occurring? 

7. HANDLING and STORAGE 
PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING: All employees who handle this material should be thoroughly trained to handle it 
safely. As with all chemicals, avoid getting this product ON YOU or IN YOU. Do not eat ot drink while handling this material. 
Appropriate personal protective equipment must be worn (see Section 8, Engineering Controls and Personal Protection). 
Avoid generation of aerosols. Spills may be slippery and pose slip hazard. 
CONDITIONS FOR SAFE STORAGE: Minimize all exposures to this product. Ensure this product is used with a<;Jequate 
ventilation (refer to Section 81 Exposure Controls-Personal Protection). Open containers slowly on a stable.surface in areas 
that have been designated for use of this product. Containers of this product must be properly labeled. store containers in a 
cool, dry location, away from direct sunlight and sources Of intense heat. Store away from incompatible materials (see 
Section 10, stability and Reactivity). Material should be stored in secondary containers. Keep containers tightly closed 
when not ih use. Inspect all incoming containers before storage, to ensure containers are properly labeled and not 
damaged. Empty containers may contain residual product; therefore, empty containers should be handled with care. 
SPECIFIC END USECS): This product is an animal pharmaceutical. 
PROTECTIVE PRACTICES DURING MAINTENANCE OF CONTAMINATED EQUIPMENT: When cleaning non
disposable equipment, wear latex or nitrile gloves (double gloving is recommended), goggles, and lab coat. Wash 
equipment with soap and water or autoclave as appropriate. In event of large spill, refer to procedure given in Section 6 
(Accide.ntal Release Measures). Dispose of all contaminated disposable items properly. 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAL PROTECTION 
EXPOSURE LIMITS/CONTROL PARAMETERS: 

VENTiLATION AND ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Use \Mth adequate ventilation. Follow standard animal medical product handling 
pro.cedures. Outing decontamination, mrl<ers should wear the same equipment recommended in Section 6 (Accidental Release 
Measures) of this SOS for the clean up of a large spill. Ensure eyewash stations are available and accessible in areas v.tlere this 
product is used. Wipe down work areas routinely to prevent accumuJ<l\tion of product 

WORKPLACE EXPOSURE LIMITS/CONTROL PARAMETERS: Note: Exposure limits for Sodium Hydroxide are not ~iven as its use in 
the product is for pH balance and are not relevantto potential exposure. 

CHEMICAL NAME CAS# EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR 

ACGIH-TLVs OSHA-PELs 

TWA STEL TWA STEL 
mgfrril mglm3 mglm'l mg/m3 

Ketoc.onazole 25301-024 NE NE NE NE 

Benzyl Alcohol lOJ>.51-6 NE NE NE NE 

Celluloses (Including CAS#s 90o4-32- 10 NE 15 (total dust), 5 NE 
4, 9004-34-6) (respirable 

li'action) 

PropYlen e Glycol 5.7-55--6 NE NE NE NE 

Tetrasodium Edetate 8013-51-2 NE NE NE NE 

Tron:ietllamine Base 77-.86-1 NE NE NE NE 

Tyloxapol, USP 25301,024 NE NE NE NE 

NE= NotEstablishetl ·-See·Sedion 16 for OefinH1ons of Other Terms Used 
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N IOSl;-R Els 

TINA STEL 
mglm3 mglmJ 

NE NE 

NE NE 

10 (total dust), NE 
5 (respirable 

traction) 

NE NE 

NE NE 

NE NE 

NE NE 

NIOSH OTHER 

IOLH 
mg/mJ mglnf 

NE NE 

NE AIHAWEEL; 
1WA=10 

NE NE 

NE AIHAWEEL: 
TINA= 10 

NE NE 

NE NE 

NE NE 
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8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAL PROTECTION (Continued) 
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT; The following information on appropriate Personal Protective ~quipment is provided to 
ass/sf employers in complying with OSHA regulations found in 29 CFR Subpart I (beginning at 1910.132, including U.S. 
Federal OSHA Respiratory Protection (29 CFR 1910.134), OSHA Eye Protection 29 CFR 1910.133, OSHA Hand 
Protection 29 CFR 1910.138, OSHA Foot Protection 29 CFR 1910.136 and OSHA Body Protection 29 CFR1910.132), 
equivalent standards of Canada (including CSA Respiratory Standard Z94.4-02, Z94.3-M1982, Industrial Eye and Face 
ProtectGfS and CSA Standard Z195-02, Protective Footwear). Please reference applicable regulations.and standards for 
relevant details 

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: Maintain airborne contaminant concentrations below exposure limits listed. above if applicable. If 
necessary, use only respiratory protection authorized under appropriate regulations. Oxygen levels below 19.5% are considered IDLH 
by U.S. OSHA In such atmospheres, use of a full-facepiece pressure/demand SCBA or a :full facepiece, supplied air respirator 'Nith 
auxiliary self•cotrtained air$upply is required under U.S. OSHA's Respiratory Protection Standard (1910.134-1998). 

EYE PROTECTION: Wear safety glasses or goggles during administration of this product. If nece5sary, refer to appropriate 
regulations. 

HAND PROTECTION: During use of this product, latex or nitrile gloves should be VI.Orn to avoid contact. Check gloves for leaks. Wash 
hands before putting on gloves and after removing gloves. During manufacture or other similar industrial operations, wear the 
approp~iate hand protection for the process. Use double gloves for spill response, as stated in Section 6 (Accidental Release 
Measures) of this SDS. If necessary, as described in appropriate regulations. 

SKIN PROTECTION: Use appropriate protective clothing for the task. (e.g., lab coat, etc.). It necessary, refer to the U.S. OSHA 
Technicaj Manual (Section VU: Personal Protective Equipment) or other appropriate regulations. 

9. PHYSICAL and CHEMIC.AL PROPERTIES 
FORM: Liquid. COLOR: Clear, colorless to y.ellow. 
ODOR: Odorless. ODOR THRESHOLD: Not applicable. 
MOLECULAR FORMULA: For active: C2sH28Cl2N40 4 MOLECULAR WEIGHT: For active: 531.43 
FREEZING POINT: -0°c (..:.212°F) BOILING POINT: -100°c (-212°F) 
RELATIVE VAPOR DENSITY (air= 1): Notavailable. EVAPORATION RATE (n-BuAc = 1): No± avallable. 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY (water= 1): Not available. FLAMMABILITY: Not flammable or combustible. 
VAPOR PRESSURE, mm Hg@ 20°C: Not available. .12!::!: 8.5 
OXIDIZING PROPERTIES: Not an oxidizer. EXPLOSIVE PROPERTIES: Not applicable. 
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: .Soluble OTHER SOLUBILITY: Not available. 
COEFFICIENT OF Oll..MJATER DISTRIBUTION I PARTITION COEFFICIENT): Not available. 
HOW TO DETECT THIS SUBSTANCE (identification properties): The appearance of this product may be an identification 
.or warning property to identify it in event of an accidental release. 

10. STABILITY and REACTIVITY 
CHEMICAL STABILITY: Not reactive. Stable under normal conditions. 
DECdMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Combustion: Carbon and nitrogen oxides. Hvdrolysis: None known. 
MATERIALS WITH WHICH SUBSTANCE IS INCOMPATIBLE: Strong acids and other material incompatible with typical 
medical preparations and materials that are incompatible with water. 
POSSIBILITY OF HAZARDOUS REACTIONS OR POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur. 
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Exposure to or contact with extreme temperatures, incompatible chemicals. 

PART IV /s there any other useful ;nforrnation about th;s material? 

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
SYMPTOMS OF EXPOSURE BY ROUTE OF EXPOSURE: The main routes of occupational exposure to this product are 
via contact with skin or eyes. 
INHALATION: Inhalation of the product is not anticipated to be a likely form of exposure to this product. If inhaled, irritation 
of the hose and upper respiratory system may occur. Symptoms of such exposure may include irritation of respiratory 
system. 
CONTACT WITH SKIN or EYES: Skin contact may cause moderate to severe irritation, depending on concentration and 
duration of .exposure. Eye contact may cause moderate to severe irritation. Effects may include stinging, watering, and 
redness of the eyes. 
SKIN ABSORPTION: No information is available on possible skin absorption. All skin contact should be avoided. 
INGESTION: Ingestion of this product is not anticipated to be a significant route of occupational exposure. Ingestion of this 
product (i.e., through poor hygiene practices) may cause irritation of the. gastrointestinal system. . Chr?nic ih§estion_ may 
cause nausea and vomiting, and acidification of urine. Accidental ingestion may cause allergic skin reaction. Higher 
exposure causes unconsciousness. Other effects may occur as described under 'other Potential_ Health Effects'.. . 
INJECTION: Accidental injection of this product, via laceration or puncture by a contaminated object may cause intense pain 
and irritation in a.ddition to the wound. 
OTHER POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS: Human pharmaceutical preparations containing the active ingredient 
Ketoconazole have included dermatitis, discharge, dryness! erythema, irritation, burning sensation, pain, pruritus, and 
pustules, eye irritation, eye swelling, keratocol'ljunctivitis sicca, impetigo, pyogenic granuloma, dizziness, headache, 
paresthesia, .acne .. nail discoloration and facial swelling. 
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. 11; TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION (Continued) 
OTHER POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS (continued): In addition, r----------------
hepatitis and,, at high doses, lowered testosterone and ACTH induced HAZARDOUS MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM 
corticosteroid serum levels have been seen wfth orally administered 
Ketoconazole;. these effects have not been seen with topically 
aqministered Ketoconazole; 
HEALTH EFFECTS OR RISKS F~OM EXPQSURE: 

(BLUE) 

Acute: ·Exposure to this produet in the workplace may irritate contaminated skin, 
eyes, mucous membran~, ;and other contaminated tissue. 

Chronic: ei'ects from chronic exposure may Include those described under 
"Other Potential Health Effeets''-

TARGET ORGANS: .Acute: Occupational Exposure: Skin. Chronic: 
occupational Exposure: Skin, 

I FLAMMABILITY HAZARD (RED) 

TOX1q1ry .DATA: The following data are available for the active 
ingredient of this prodljct. Toxicity data are ayailable for the ~ipient 
ingredients, but are not presented in this SDS. Contact Bayer for 
additional information. 

PHY$JCAL HAZARD (YELLOW) 0 

J<ETOCONAZOL.I!: 
LDLo (Oriil-Man) · 45 mgA<g/17 days-intermittent: 

BeltavJoral; coma{ Liver: jilundic11, other or 
uncla!!slfie,~ . 

LDLo (Oral-Woman)-412 mgA<gf15 weekS.:interinittent: 
Behavior.al: coma; ~iVer: hepatitis (h!itpatoc:ellular 
necrosis), dillilse, jaundice, other or unclassified 

LDLo (Oral-Woman) 264 mgA<g/Ei6 days-intermittent: 
Liver: other c;ln~nges · 

TDLo (Oral-Human) 2.857 inglkg: Immunological 
lncludl{lg lilletgjc: .anaphylexis 

TDLo (Om-Human) 8.8 mg/kg: cndocrin!it: 
androgimlc; Biach!itmical: Metabolism 
(lnt.ermedi111y): other 

TDLo (Oral-HufTll!n) 154.3 rJ1Slkgl9- days~lntermlttlitnt: 
Endocrine: andrcigenic; Biochemical: Metabolism 
(lntalll'llKliary)~ other 

i'Dlo (Oral-Human) 1539 mg/kg/90 days-Jntermittlitnt: 
Enc:lotriri~: gyneaornastia 

TDLo (Oral-Woman) SO mgA<iJ! Liver: ojh1;tr chapges 
TDLo (Oral-Woman) 20 mgfkg/2 days-intermittent: 

Vascpfar: BP lowering not characterimd in 
autonomic section, regional or glitfllitral arteriolar or 
venous dilation; lmmunologicel Including Allergic: 
anaphylaxls 

Ti;>Lo (Oral-Child) 450 mglkg/90 day$-intermittent: 
Endocrin1;tt 1;tliidence of thyrt!id ltypofiJnction; 
NutritiC!nai a,nd Gross J\'letabollc: othlitr changes 

TOLo {Ora\-Mari) 1029 mgllig: maflit 60 day(s) pl'IJ
mating: Reproductiw~ Paternal Effects: othlitr effects 
ori maliv, Endo¢fine: androgenic 

.TDLo {Oi.FMan) 49 mgAqf/17 days,intetrnittent: Liver: 
oltt!itr C:hatig1111 

TOLo (Oral-Man) 5.7 mg/kg: Endocrine: androgenic, 
Clllm changes. 

TDLo (Oral-Man) 240 mgA<g/3 wltek&-intermittent: 
Endocrinlit: other changes; Blood: cha·nges in Htum 
composjdon (e.g. TP, blllrubin; cholesterol); 
Biochemical: Metabolism (Intermediary).: othlitr 
proteinS 

TDLo (Umeporfed-Man) 77,100 mgA<g/27 days
lntfitrmiltent Behavioral: headachlit; Llwr; Jaundiclit, 
Ditter or uncf~ssilier;I; Kidn!itylllretlitrJBlar;ldlitr: othlitr 
changes in .urine composition 

L[).;Q (Oral-Rat) 1 SS mgA<g 
LDso (Oral-Mouse) 618 irigA<g 
LD&i (Oral-Dog) 178 mgA<g 
LD93 (Oral-G,uinea Pig) 178 rnglkg 
LD50 (lntraperltonul~Rat) 1474 mgA<g 
LD&i (lntraperiton'81-Mouse) 2937 rcigfkg 
LDso (Subcutaneous-Rat) > 2400 mgA<g 
LD50 (Subcutaneous'Mouse) > 4. grn!kg 
LDso (lntr'1'enous'Rat) S6:mglkg 
LDm (lntrll'(enQu~oul!e).32 mgiltg 
Lbso (lnlr'avlitncius•Dog) 23.300 µgikg 
LD&i (lritralrenOlls-.Guir;iea Pig) 23,300.µg/kg 
TDLo (Oral·Rat) 24 mg/kg: Endocrinai· androglitnlc; 

RllP!Qdui:live: Paternal Effilds: spermatogenesis 
Qni:l glitneilc inateria~ spwm morphology, motility, 
and count) 

TDLo (eraJ-Rat)" 2Zl mgA<g: IGd(llitylllreter!Bladder: 
Ditter chapgeic 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 720 mglilg/30 days-intermittent: 
R!itproduc;iivl!: Paternal Effects: testes, litpididymis, 
sperm duct 

KETOCON~OLE (continued}; 
TDLo (Oral•Rat) 480 mglkg/20 days

lntertnittlitnt: Nubitional and Gross 
Metabglic: weight loss or decreased· 
Weight gain 

TDl.9 (Oral-Rat) 80 mgA<~ days-
continuous: Endocrine: other thanglits; 
Rlitlated tQ Chronleo Data: i:hangH in 
utltrine weight . 

TDLo '(Oral-Ra!) 750 mgA<g/30 days-
llit~mllt!itnt: R!itproductive: Patwnal 

EVES 

' 
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

RE SPIRA TORY ltANOS BODY 

!ia':Sft110N u 'I SEESECllQN.B 

Effilcts: othlitr litlfec:ts on maflit 
TD Lo (OraH~at) 375 rngl1tgf15 days- F<lr Routine Industrial Use and Handling Applications 

jnt«mittent Endocrine: changes in 
gonadotropins · 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1125 m!lflkWl5 days
lntwmittent: Liver: changes in liver 

Hazard Scale: O = Minimal 1 = Slight 2·= Modlitl'ate 
3,. Serious 4 = Sewre • = Chronic hazard 

KETOCONAZOLE (continued): 
Wlitlghl; Endocrine: changes In .gonadotroplns 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1500 mglkg/15 day&-intermittent: 
Liver: changes in liver welgh.t; Endocrine; changes in 
gonadotroplns; Related !o Chronic Data: changes in 
prostate weight 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 700 mgA<s/28 days-intermittent 
Endacrinlit: Hlrogenlc-

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 2800 mglkg/28 days-intei:mittent: 
Endocrine: changes fa adrenal weight; Related lO 
Chronic Data: cllanges in'prostl!te Wlitight 

TDLo {Or;il-Rat) 175 ·mgA<s/28 days-intlltfmil!Elnt: 
Related lO Chronic: Data; chang11s.ih utll(inlit weight 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1400 mglkg/2B days-intepnil!Elm: 
End,ocrine: changes in adrei'l~I weight; Related lQ 
Chronic Data: changes in ovarian .\VElight 

TDLo (0ral-Rat) 2800 mgA<g/28 da,ys-inl1;trmiltlitnt: 
Cardiac: changes in heart wj!lght; Endocrinlit: 
11strogenic; Nutritional and Gross f\Aetabolic:: weight 
loss or dlitcreased Wtlight gain 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 2800 mglkg/28 days-Intermittent: 
Live~: changes in liver weight; 
Kidmiylllrlitter/Bladcter: Qianges in kidnlity weight; 
Endocrine: litvidence ofttiyroid·tiypofiJnction 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1135 mg/ksf5 days-intermittent: Liver: 
othlitr changes; Bloch!itmlcel: Metabolism 
(fntermlitdiary): litffec:t on infl"1!mation ·or mediation 
ofinftammation 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 6480 mg/kg: mallit 9 Wlitlitk(s) pl'IJ
mating flitmale 2 week(s) prlit-matirig: 7 day(s) almr 
conc!itplion: Reproduc:livlit: Fertlfity: mating 
performance (lit.g, # sperm positive females per # 
femalM mated; # copulations f)llr # Htrus eyclH). 
f11mallit fertifity index (lit.g. # femallits pr!itgnant per# 
sperm positivlit females; # females pregnant per # 
fllmalM mated) 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 600 mg/k~ days-continuous: 
Reprqdu!=tiv!I: Paternal Effects: spermatogenlitsis 
(Incl. genetic material, splitrm morpholQgy, mQtility, 
and count) 

TOLo (Oral-Rat) 600 mglkg;·rnal11 3 day(s) pr!it-mating: 
Repro!ludlvlit: Paternal Effects; spermatogenesis 
(incl •. ·genetic material, sperm morphology, mo6iity, 
and. count); Fertility: male fertility indlitx (e.g.# males 
impl'tilgrrating femilles per# males· eJcpOSlitd lO fertile 
n c:in·pr!itgnant flitmafes) 
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TDLo (Oral-Rat) 3240 mglkg: male 9 week(s) pre. 
mating fernallit 2 week(s) pte-mating - 7 day(s) after 
conception: Reprodudivlit: FertiHty:. pre-implantation 
mortality (!it.g. tlitduction i11 number of impfaflls per 
female; total number of iinplilnts pw corpora Mea). 
lilt!itniia (!it.g. # fetuses per litwr; measured blitfore 
birth) 

tOLo (Oral-Rat) 880 mg/kg: female 7-17 day(s) alter 
ccir\c1itpl:io11: R!itproduc;tive: Flitrtilily: litter siZlit (lit.g. # 
febJslits p!itr lilt!itr; measured before birth); Effects on 
Embryo or Fetus: fatal death; Specific 
Oevelopmlitntal Abnormallli!its: 1T1Usculoskeletal 
system 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1040 mglkg: female 17-21 day(s) 
alt8r conception lactating fllmallit 21 day(s) post
birth: Reproductille: Maternal Effects: parturition; 
Effects Dll Newborn: viabRity index (e.g, # alive at 
day 4 ·pfitr # born allv!it) 

TDl:o(Oral-Rat) 300 mgA<g: male 1 day(s) pre-mating: 
Rlitp°roductive: Patwnal Effects: other litffilcls on 
ma fa 

TOLo (Oral-Rat) 620 ITllllkg: .femallit 6-18 day(s) after 
conception: ReproctuCliw; Maternal Effects: olhar 
effects; Fertility: litter size (e.g. # fetuses per litter; 
measured beforlit birth); Effllcts on Embryo or Flittus: 
fetal death · 

TOto (Oral-Rat) 80 m911!g; female 1-B day(s) after 
conception: Reproductiv11: Flitrtility: post"implantation 
mortality (e.g. dead and/or rlitsorbed implants per 
total number of Implants) 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 175 mg/kg: mallit 28 day(s) pre
mating; R!itpraductive: Pa.temal Effects: prostate, 
seminal Vlitsicle, CoYiplitr's gland, accessory glands 

"f:DLo (Oral-Rat) 2800 mll/kg: male 28 day(s) pre
mating: Reproductive~· Patetnal Effects: testes, 
epididymis, sperm duct, prostate, seminal Vlitsicllit, 
Ciiwper's, gland •. ac;i:HSIJl'Y glan.ds 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 175 mglkg: femallit 28 day(s) pre
maling: R!itproductive: Mat!itmal Effects: uterus, 
t.vix, vagina 

TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1400 mglkg: female 28 day(s) pre. 
mating:. Reproductivlit: Maternal Effects: ovariitS, 
fallopian tublits 

TDLo (Oral·Rat). 2800 mglkg: flitmele 28 daY(s) p11J
matlng:. Reproducti\18: M&ternal Effects: Uterus, 
c:ervix; vagina; R1;tproductive: Maternal Effect11: 
.mlitnstrual cycle changes or disord11rs 
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TOXICITY DATA (continued): 
11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION (Continued) 

KETOCONAZOLE (continued): 
TDLo (Oral-Rat) 1760 mg/kg: female 1-21 day(s) after 

conception: Reproductive: Maternal Effects: other 
effects; Fertility: post-implantation mortality (e.g. 
dead and/or resorbed implants per total number of 
implants); Specific Developmental Abnormalities: 
musculoskeletal system 

TDLo (Oral-Mouse) 24,000 mg/kg/60 days-continuous: 
Reproductive: Paternal Effects: spermatogenesis 
(incl. genetic material, sperm morphology, motility, 
and count) 

TDLo (Oral-Mouse) 1749 ng/kg/7 days-intermittent: 
Liver: other changes, changes in liver weight; 
Biochemical: Enzyme inhibition, induction, or 
change in blood or tissue levels: hepatic microsomal 
mixed oxidase (dealkylation, hydroxylation, etc.) 

TDLo (Oral-Mouse) 3125 ng/kg/21 days-intermittent: 
Liver: other changes 

TDLo (Oral-Mouse) 300 mg/kg: male 1 day(s) pre
mating: Reproductive: Paternal Effects: 
spermatogenesis (incl. genetic material, sperm 
morphology, motility, and count) 

TDLo (Oral-Rabbit) 40 mg/kg: Biochemical: Enzyme 
inhibition, induction, or change in blood or tissue 
levels: transaminases 

KETOCONAZOLE (continued): 
TDLo (Oral-Dog) 1200 mg/kg/30 days-intermittent: 

Liver: other changes, changes in liver weight 
TDLo (Oral-Dog) 280 mg/kg/7 days-intermittent: 

Reproductive: Paternal Effects: testes, epididymis, 
sperm duct; Biochemical: Metabolism 
(Intermediary): other proteins 

TDLo (lntraperitoneal-Rat) 100 mg/kg: Liver: hepatitis 
(hepatocellular necrosis), zonal; Blood: changes in 
serum composition (e.g. TP, bilirubin, cholesterol); 
Biochemical: Enzyme inhibition, induction, or 
change in blood or tissue levels: transaminases 

TDLo (lntraperitoneal-Rat) 600 mg/kg/4 days
intermittent: Liver. changes in liver weight; 
Nutritional and Gross Metabolic: weight loss or 
decreased weight gain 

TDLo (lntraperitoneal-Rat) 2250 mg/kg/15 days
intermittent: Liver: changes in liver weight; 
Endocrine: androgenic; Nutritional and Gross 
Metabolic: weight loss or decreased weight gain 

TDLo (lntraperitoneal-Rat) 500 mg/kg/5 days
intermittent: Reproductive: Paternal Effects: 
spermatogenesis (incl. genetic material, sperm 
morphology, motility, and count); Biochemical: 
Enzyme inhibition, induction, or change in blood or 
tissue levels: multiple enzyme effects; Related to 
Chronic Data: changes in testicular weight 

KETOCONAZOLE (continued): 
TD Lo (lntraperitoneal-Mouse) goo mg/kg/6 weeks

intermittent: Tumorigenic: active as anti-cancer 
agent; Nutritional and Gross Metabolic: other 
changes 

TDLo (Subcutaneous-Rat) 350 mg/kg/14 days
intermittent: Endocrine: androgenic 

TDLo (Subcutaneous-Rat) 700 mg/kg/14 days-
intermittent: Reproductive: Paternal Effects: 
prostate, seminal vesicle, Cowper's gland, 
accessory glands; Nutritional and Gross Metabolic: 
weight loss or decreased weight gain 

TDLo (lntraduodenal-Rat) 50 mg/kg: Liver: other 
changes; Biochemical: Metabolism (Intermediary): 
lipids including transport 

TDLo (Unreported-Rat) 40 mg/kg: Liver: other 
changes; Biochemical: Enzyme inhibition, induction, 
or change in blood or tissue levels: transaminases 

TDLo (Unreported-Rat) 144 mg/kg/12 days-
continuous: Reproductive: Maternal Effects: 
parturition; Endocrine: other changes 

DNA Inhibition (Human Lymphocyte) 10 mg/L 
DNA Inhibition (Human Cells-Not Otherwise Specified) 

1 µmol/L 
DNA Damage (Human Liver) 1 mmol/U48 hours 

CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAL OF COMPONENTS: The carcinogenic potential of Ketoconazole, when in human-use gel 
formulations, has been evaluated in a 2-year dermal carcinogenicity study in CD-1 mice. Ketoconazole gel applied 
topically at doses up to 80 mg Ketoconazole/kg/day (76 times the human dose) exhibited no evidence of dermal or 
systemic tumorigenic effects attributable to Ketoconazole or the gel vehicle. A long-term feeding study in Swiss Albino 
mice and in Wistar rats showed no evidence of oncogenic activity. Ketoconazole gel at a dosage up to 5 mg/kg/dose is 
not photocarcinogenic when topically applied to hairless mice five days per week for a period of 40 weeks. 
The remaining components of this product are not found on the following lists: U.S. EPA, U.S. NTP, U.S. OSHA, U.S. 
NIOSH, GERMAN MAK, IARC, or ACGIH and therefore are neither considered to be nor suspected to be cancer-causing 
agents by these agencies. 
IRRITANCY OF PRODUCT: This product may irritate the respiratory system, mucous membranes, skin, and eyes, 
depending on the duration and concentration of exposure. 
SENSITIZATION TO THE PRODUCT: Contact dermatitis has been reported following topical application of imidazole
derivative azole antifungals. Cross-sensitization appears to occur among the imidazole derivatives; however, cross
sensitivity appears to be unpredictable. The fact that patients with contact sensitivity to one imidazole-derivative azole 
antifungal may be sensitive to other similar drugs should be considered. 
REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY INFORMATION: When used in human-use gel products, Ketoconazole is rated Pregnancy 
Category C (Animal reproduction studies have shown an adverse effect on the fetus and there are no adequate and well
controlled studies in humans, but potential benefits may warrant use of the drug in pregnant women despite potential 
risks). The following information is available for the active component of this product. 

Mutagenicitv: Ketoconazole produced no evidence of mutagenicity in the dominant lethal mutation test in male and female mice at 
single oral doses up to 80 mg/kg. When tested in the Ames assay, Ketoconazole was found to be non-mutagenic to Salmonella 
typhimurium in the presence and absence of metabolic activation. Ketoconazole, in combination with another drug, gave equivocal 
results in the mouse micronucleus test. 
Embrvotoxicityfferatoqenicity: Ketoconazole was tested for its effects on offspring in the rat at oral doses of 10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 
mg/kg. Ketoconazole was teratogenic (syndactylia and oligodactylia) at 80 mg/kg/day and embryotoxic at 160 mg/kg/day (76 and 
152 times the human dose, respectively). However, these effects may be related to maternal toxicity, which was also seen at these 
dose levels. Oral doses of 10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 mg/kg were studied in pre- and postnatal development studies in rats. Doses of 
40 mg/kg (38 times the human dose) and above were associated with maternal toxicity, an increase in the length of gestation, and 
an increase in the number of stillborn fetuses. These doses of Ketoconazole were also toxic to the offspring, resulting in a decrease 
in fetal/pup weights and viability. 
Reproductive Toxicity: At oral doses of 75 to 80 mg/kg/day (71 to 76 times the human dose) Ketoconazole impaired the 
reproductive performance in female (decreased pregnancy and implantation rates) and male (increased abnormal sperm and 
decreased sperm motility) rats. 

BIOLOGICAL EXPOSURE INDICES: 
components of this product. 

Currently, there are no Biological Exposure Indices (BEls) determined the 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
ALL WORK PRACTICES MUST BE AIMED AT ELIMINATING ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION. 
MOBILITY IN SOIL: This product has not been tested for mobility in soil. Due to liquid form, it is expected to be mobile. 
PERSISTENCE AND BIODEGRADABILITY: This product has not been tested for persistence or biodegradability. It is 
expected that some biodegradation will occur to this product; however, no specific information is known. 
BIO-ACCUMULATION POTENTIAL: This product has not been tested for bio-accumulation potential. 
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12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION (Continued) 
ECOTOXICITY: This product may be harmful or fatal to contaminated plant and animal-life (especially if large quantities are 
released). This product has not been tested for aquatic toxicity; however, the active ingredient is an anti-fungal compound 
which is highly toxic to aquatic organisms. 
OTHERADVERSE EFFECTS: The components of this product are not known to have ozone depletion potential. 
ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE CONTROLS: Controls should be engineered to prevent release to the environment, 
including procedures to prevent spills, atmospheric release and release to waterways. 

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 
WAITTE TREATMENT/DISPOSAL METHODS: Waste disposal must be in accordance with appropriate Federal, State, 
and local regulations. This product, if unaltered by use; may be disposed Of by treatment at a permitted facility or as advised 
by your local hazardous waste regulatory authority. All gowns, gloves, and disposable materials used in the preparation or 
handling of this drug should be disposed of in accordance with established hazardous waste disposal procedures. 
Incineration is recommended. Reusable equipment should be cleaned with soap and water. It is the responsibility of the 
gener~tor to determine at the time of disposal whether the product meets the criteria of a hazardous waste per regulations 
of the area in Which the waste is generated and/or disposed of. Incineration is recommended for the product and 
disposable equipment. Shipment of wastes must be done with appropriately permitted and registered transporters. 
DISPOSAL CONTAINERS: Waste materials must be placed in and shipped in appropriate 5-gallon or 55-gallon poly or 
metal waste pails or drums. Permeable cardboard containers are not appropriate and should not be used. Ensure that any 
required marking or labeling of the containers be done to all applicable regulations. 
PREGAUrlONS TO BE FOLLOWED DURING WASTE HANDLING: Wear proper protective equipment when handling 
waste materials. 
U.S .. EPA WASTE NUMBER: Not applicable to wastes consisting only of this product. 

14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION: This product is classified as dangerous goods, per U.S. DOT regulations, 
under 49 CFR 172.101. 

UN ldehtificatidn Number: UN 3082 
Proper Shipping Name: Environmentally hazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. (Ketoconazole) 
Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packing Group: PG 111 
Dot Label(s) Required: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
North ,American Emergency Response Guidebook Number (2004): 171 
Marine Pollutant This product meets the definition of a Marine Pollutant (as defined by 49CFR172.101, Appendix B). 

TRANSPORT CANADA TRANSPORTATION OF DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATIONS: This product meets the criteria 
as Dangerous Goods, per regulations of Transport Canada. 

UN Identification Number: UN 3082 
Proper Shipping Name: Environmentally hazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. (Ketoconazole) 
Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packjng Group: PG Ill 
Hazard Shipping Label(s) Required: Class 9·(Miscellaneous Hazardous MateriaQ 
Special Provisions: 16 
Explosive Limit& Limited Quantity Index: 5 
ERAP Index: None 
Passenger Carrying Ship Index: None 
Passenger Carrying Road Or Rail Vehicle Index: None 

INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION (IATA\: This product meets the criteria as Dangerous Goods, per 
rules of IATA 

UN Identification Number: UN 3082 
Proper Shipping Name: Environmentally hazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. (Ketoconazole) 
Hazard Class or Division: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Hazard Label(s\ Required: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packing Group: Ill 
Excepted Quantities: E1 
Passengerand Cargo Aircraft Packing Instruction: 964 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Maximum Net Quantity Per Pkg: 450 L 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Limited Quantity Packing Instruction: Y964 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Limited Quantity Maximum Net Quantity Per Pkg: 30 kQ G 
Cargo Aircraft Only Packing Instruction: 954 
Cargo Aircraft Only Maximum Net Quantity Per Pkg: 450 L 
Special Provisions: A97, A158 
ERG Code: 9L 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION 
ADDITIONAL U.S. REGULATIONS: 
U.S. SARA REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: The components of this product are not subject to the reporting requirements 
of Sections 302, 304, and 313 of Title Ill of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act. 
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15. REGULATORY INFORMATION (Continued) 
ADDITIONAL U.S. REGULATIONS (continued): 
U.S. SARA THRESHOLD PLANNING QUANTITY: There are no specific Threshold Planning Quantities for the components 
of this product. The default Federal SOS submission and inventory requirement filing threshold of 10,000 lb (4,540 kg) may 
apply, per 40 CFR 370.20. 
U.S. SARA HAZARD CATEGORIES (SECTION 311/312. 40 CFR 370-21): ACUTE; Yes; CHRONIC: Yes; FIRE: No; 
REACTIVE: No; SUDDEN RELEASE: No 
U.S, CERCLA REPORT ABLE QUANTITY CRQl: Not applicable. 
U.S. TSCA INVENTORY STATUS: Animal medicinal products are regulated under Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
standards; this product is not subject to requirements under TSCA. 
OTHER U.S. FEDERAL REGULATIONS: Animal medical preparation are regulated under USDA and FDA regulations. 
other requirements from the Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM), and the Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) 
may be applicable. In addition, this product may meet the definition of an animal feed additive, which then has 
requirements under U.S. animal Food Additive Petitions and Generally Recognized as Safe determinations. 
CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER AND TOXIC ENFORCEMENT ACT <PROPOSITION 65): The components of this 
product are not on the California Proposition 65 lists. 
ADDITIONAL CANADIAN REGULATIONS: 
CANADIAN DSL/NDSL STATUS: This product is regulated under the Veterinary Drug Directorate of Health Ganada; it is 
exempt from the requirements of CEPA. 
CANADIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT (CEPA) PRIORITY SUBSTANCES LISTS: Components are not on the 
CEPA substances lists. 
OTHER CANADIAN REGULATIONS: This product, when used for treatment of foochproduct animals, may have 
requirements under canadian Single Ingredient Feed Registration regulations. Food residue MRLs may be applicable. 
CANADIAN WHMIS CLASSIFICATION and SYMBOLS: The WHMIS Requirements of the Hazardous Products Act does 
not apply in respect of the advertising, sale or importation of any cosmetic, device, drug or food within the meaning of the 
Food and Drugs Act, Including animal medicines. 

16. OTHER INFORMATION 
ANSI LABELING {Z129.1, Provided to Summarize Occupational Hazard Information): WARNING! MAY CAUSE 
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM, EYE, AND SKIN IRRITATION. MAY BE HARMFUL BY INGESTION. CONTAINS COMPOUND 
THAT MAY CAUSE DAMAGE TO FETUS AND FERTILITY. CONTAINS COMPOUND THAT I~ HIGHLY TOXIC TO 
AQUATIC ORGANISMS. Do not take taste or swallow. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and clothing. Keep container closed. 
Wear gloves, goggles, and suitable body protection. FIRST-AID: If swallowed, do not induce vomiting. Never give anything 
by mouth to an unconscious person. In case of contact, immediately flush skin with copious amounts of warm water for 20 
minutes. Remove cdntaminated clothing and shoes. If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial 
respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Seek medical attention. IN CASE OF FIRE: Use water fog, dry chemical or 
C02, or alcohol foam. IN CASE OF SPILL: Absorb spilled product with polypads or other appropriate absorbent. 
Decontaminate area with soapy water. Place in a suitable container. Refer to SOS for additional information. 
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION: 

Classification: Reproductive Toxicity Category 1 B, Acute Oral Toxicity Category 4, Skin Irritation Category 2, Eye Irritation Category 28, 
Specific Target Organ Toxicjty (Inhalation-Respiratory Irritation) Single Exposure Category 3, Aquatic Acute Toxicity Category 1, Acute 
Chronic Toxicity Category 1 

Signal Word: Danger 
Hazard Statements: H360F: May damage fertility. H302: Harmful if swallo....ed. H315: Causes .skin irritation. H319: Causes serious eye 

irritation. H335: May cause respiratory irritation. H373: May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure. 
H400: Very toxic to aquatic life. H410: Very toxic to aquatic life with long-lasting effects. 

Precautionary Statements: 
Prevention: P201: Obtain special instructions before use. P202: Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and 

underStood. P200: Do not.breath mists,.sprays, fume. P264: Wash thoroughly after handling. P270: Do not eat, drink or smoke 
when using this product. P271: Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area. P272: Contaminated work clothing should not be 
allowed out of the '.\Orkplace. P273: Avoid release to the environment. P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye 
protection/face protection, 

Resoonse: P308 + P313: IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention. P301 + P312: If swallo....ed, Call a POISON 
CENTER or doctor/physician if you feel unvvell. P330: Rinse mouth. P302 + P352: IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and 
water. P332 + P313: If skin irritation occurs, get medical attention. P362 + P364: Take off contaminated clothing and wash it 
before reuse. P305 + P351 + P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove cont.act lenses, if 
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. P337 + P313: If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention. P304 + P340: If 
inhaled remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. P312: Call a POISON CENTER or doctor 
if you f~el unwell. P321: Specific treatment (remove from exposure and treat symptoms). P391: Collect spillage. 

Storage: P403 + P233 + P405: Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed. Store locked up. 
Disposal: P501: Dispose of contents/containers in accordance INith all local, regional, national and international regulations. 

Hazard Symbols/Pictograms: GHS07, GHS08, GHS09 
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16. OTHER INFORMATION (Continued) 
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION (continued): 
CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPONENTS: 

FULL TEXT GLOBAL HARMONIZATION: 
KETOCONAZOLE: 

Classification: Reproductive Toxicity Category 18, Acute Oral Toxicity Category 1, Specific Target Organ Toxicity Repeated 
Exposyre Category 2. Aquatic _Acute Toxicity category 1. Aquatic Chronic Toxicity CategorY 1 

Hazard Statements: H360F: May damage fertility_ H301: Toxic if swallol/Ved. H373: May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure. H400: Very toxic to aquatic life. H41 O: Very toxic to aquatic life with long-lasting effects. 

BENZYLALCOHOL: 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Category 4, Acute Dermal Toxicity Category 4, Acute Inhalation Toxicity Category 4 
Hazard Statements: H302 + H312 + H332: Harmful if swallovved, in contact \A.1th skin or if inhaled. 

TROMEl'HAMINE BASE: 
Classification: Skin Irritation Category 28, Eye Irritation Category 2, Specific Target Organ Toxicity (Inhalation-Respiratory Irritation) 

Single Exposure Category 3 
Hazard Statements: H315: Causes skin irritation. H319: Causes serious eye irritation_ H335: May cause respiratory irritation_ 

ALL OTHER COMPON.ENTS: 
An official classification for these substances has not been published_ 

REFERENCES AND DATA SOURCES: Contact the_ supplier for information. 
METHODS OF EVALUATING INFORMATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLASSIFICATION: Bridging principles -were used to classify this 
product. 
PREPARED BY: 
DATE OF PRINTING: 

CHEMICAL SAFETY ASSOCIATES, Inc.• PO Box 1961, Hilo, HI 96721-1961 • (800) 441-3365 
July 16, 2012 

REVISION HISTORY: February 19, 2013/Bayer 
rwvend&e (orany other tnm:parlf) assumes fUll r;sk and reoponsibi/fty tor an_v-inJUr'l or damage thalmay ooe<1rtrorrrtne manufacture, use"Of'otherexposure-to tlie-metenel No ""3Trartt'f IS expressed 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
A large number of abbreviations and aaonyms a~pear on a SOS. Some or these, Which are commonly used, Include lhefollowlng: 
CAS "It- This Is lhe Chemlcel Abstrad Service Number thal uniquely ldenllfles each 
consllluant. 
EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR: 
CEILING LEVEL:™ concentration lhal shall not be exceeded dul1ng any pan or the working 
exposure. 
ACGIH - American Conference of Govemmenlal Industrial Hygienists, a proresslonal 
assodallon Whieh establishes nposure llm ils. 
DFG MAK Germ Cell Mutagen Categories: 1: Germ cell mutagens Which ha\/e been shown 
to increase the mutanl frequency in the progeny or exposed humans. 2: Germ cell mutagens 
which have been shown 10 Increase the mutant f_raquency In the progeny of exposed 
mammals. 3A: Subslanceswt-dch have been shown to induce genetic damage in germ cells 
of human of animals. or which produce mLAa!lenlc effects In soma11c c_ells of mammals ti vivo 
and have been shCl>'lll to reach the germ cells In an active form_ 3B: Substances Which are 
suspected of being germ cell mutagens because of their genotoxlc effects In mammauan 
somatic cell in v110; In ncepHonal cases, substances for which them are no in v!lo data, bul 
which are clearly mutagenlc In vi/to and struclurally related lo known In vivo mutagens. 4: Nol 
appllcabte (Category 4 carcinogenic substances are those with norrgenotoxic mechanisms of 
adion. By deflniliori, gem1 call mutagens are-genotoxlc. Therefore. a Calegoiy 4 ror germ cell 
mutagens cannot apply. At some time in the future, ii is conceivable that a Category 4 could 
be established for genoloxlc substances v-Ath primary targels other than DNA [e.g. purely 
aneugenlc subs!ances]1fresearch resulls make this seem sensible.) 5: Germ cell mutagens, 
the pcifency of Which Is considered IQ be so low that. provided the MAK value Is obseived. 
their contribution to genetic nskror hUlnans ts expected not lo be slgnlftcant. 
DFG MAK Pregnancy Risk Group Classllicatton: Group A: A risk of damage to the 
developing embryo or fetus has been unequlvocally demonstrated. Exposure or pregnanl 
women ca_nJeed lo damage oflhe developing organism, even when MAK and BAT(Blologlcal 
Toleranc& Value forWotking Malerials) values are obseived. 
DFG MAK Pregnancy Risk Group Classification (continued): Group B: Currenlly 
availall111 lnfonnation indicales a risk <:ff• damage to lhe developing embiyo or fetus must· be 
considered lo be probable. Damage lo the developing organism cannot be exc;luded when 
pregnant women are exposed, even when MAK and BAT values are observed. Group C: 
There is no rea&on to rear a risk of damage to lhe developing embryo or felus when MAK and 
BAT values are observed. Graup D: Classl1lcaUon In one of the groups A-C Is not yet 
possible because, although lhe data available may Indicate a trend, they are not sutnclent for 
rlnal evaluation. 
IDLH~mmedlately Dangerous to Ufa and Health: Tills level represents a concenlratton 
from which one can es•ape l(olthln 30-minutes without suffering escape-prevenling or 
peimanent Injury. 
LOQ: Llmtt orouantHatton. 
MAK: Federal RepUblic of Germany Maxim um Concentration Values in the workplace. 
NE: Not Established. When no exposure gUldellnes are established, an emry of NE Is made 
for reference_ 
N!C:'Nollte'of Intended Change. 
NtoSH CEILiNG; Tile exposure1hat shall not be exceeded during any part or the workdey. Ir 
1ns1anlane0us l}lonitorlng Is not reaslble, the celling shall be assumed as a 15-mlnute lWA 
exposure (unless atheJWlse specified) that shall riot be exceeded at any time during a 
workday. 
NIOSH RELs: NIOSHs Recommended Exposure Llmtts. 
PB..Permlsslble Exposure Limit: OSHA's Pennlsslble Exposure Llmtts. This exposure 
value means exactly the same as a TLV, except 1ha1 It Is enforceable by OSHA. The OSHA 
PerMlsslble Exposure Limits are based In the 1989 PELs and the June. 1993 Air 
Cordamlnants Rule !Federaf Real.tar: 58: 35338-35351 and 58: 40191). Both lhe current 
pas and ihe vacated PELs are lndlceled. The phrase. 'Vaca1ed 1989 PEL." Is placed next to 
the PEL that was vacaled by Court Order. 

EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR (continued): 
SKIN: Used when a there Is a danger of cutaneous absorption. 
STEL-Short Term Exposure Limit: Snort Term Exposure Llmtt. usually a 15-minute Ume
wetghted avarage (TWA) exposure that should nol be exceeded at ,arrt time during a wol1<day, 
even Ir the 8-hr lWA Is wllhln the 11.V-lWA, PEL-TWA or REL-lWA. 
TLV-Threshold Lln1t Value: An airborne concentra11or't or a subslanca lhal represents 
condltlons under Which II Is generally believed that nearly all workers may be repeatedly 
exposed v.ithout adverse effect. The duration must be considered, including the 8-hour, 
1WA·Tlme Weighted Avwage: Time Weighted Average exposure concentration ror a 
conventional 8-hr (TLV, PS.) or up to a 10-hr (REL) workday and a 40-hr wark.w~k. 
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS IDEN11FICA110N SYSTEM HAZARD 
RATINGS: Ttis raling system was developed by the National Pain! and Coaling 
Association and has been adopted trf lnduslly to lden!lfy the degree Of chemical hazards, 
HEAL TH HAZARD: O (Minimal Haiard: No significant health risk, lrrl1alion of skin or eyes not 
anticipated. Skin Irr/tat/on: EssenUally norHnllaUng. Pll or Dralze = 'O". Eye Irr/lat/on: 
Essentlally non-Irritating. or minimal ef\'ects which clear In < 24 hours (e.g. mechanical 
irrilalion]. Dralze = 'O". Ora/ Toxicly LD,. Rat < 5000 mg/kg. Dermal Toxicty LD,.Rat or 
Ra!Jbll: < 2000 mgA<g. /nha/atbn Tox!Cly 4-ht8 lC,0 REt: < 20_mgll-); 1 (Slight Hazan!: Minor 
reversible lrjury may occur; slightly or mildly lrrllallng. S/cin lfflatbn; Slightly or mildly 
lrrllatlng. Eye lrrlatbn: Slightly- or mildly ln1taUng, Oral Tox/cty LD,. R6l: > 500-5000 mg/kg. 
Dermal ToxJ::lty LD,.Rat or Rabbi: > 1000-2000 mg/kg. Inhalation Toxclty LC,. 4-hrs Rat> 
2-20 mg/L); 2 (Moderate Hazard: Temporary or transitory Injury may occur. Skil Irr/tat/on: 
Moderately Irritating; primary Irritant; sensitizer. Pll or Dralze > O. < 5. Eye /rrtatbn: 
Moderately to severely lrrllalln~ and/or corrosive; reversible corneal opacily: corneal 
111\/olvement or Irritation deartng In 8-21 days. Draize > 0, ! 25. Ora/TOXJClyLD,,. Rat:> 51)-
500 mgA<g. DeffllSI Toxicly LD,.Rator Rabbit > 200-1000 mg/kg. lnhslalbn Toxk::ily LC,, 4-
1118 Rat > 0.5-2 mgll.): 3 (Serious Hazan!: M~or trjury likely unless prompt adlon Is taken 
and medical treatment Is given; high level of toxtclly; corrosive. Skin /rrtatbn: Severely 
trrilallng anct.llr corrosive: may destroy dermal tissue, cause skin burns, dermal necrosis. Pll 
or Dralze > 5-8 v.ilh destruction or tissue. Eye Jn1tat/on: Corrosive, Irreversible deslrudlon of 
ocular Ussue; corneal Involvement or lnttaHon persisting for more than 21 days. Dralze ,. 80 
wil_h effects Irreversible in 21 days. Ora/ ToxX:ily LD,. Ref: ,. 1-50 mg/kg. Dermal Toxicity 
LD,pflat or Rabb/I: > 20-200 m!Ykg~ /nhalall:m Toxlcly LC,. 4-hrs Rat. > 0.05-0.5 mgA..): 4 
(severe Hazan!: Llfe-threa1enlng; major or permanent damage may resUit from single or 
repealed exposure. Skin ltritsfion: Not appropriate. Do not rale as a 'W, based- on skin 
lnttallon atone. Eye /frllet/oil: Not appropriate_ Do not ra1e as a "4·. based on eye lrrllallon 
alone. Oral Toxelty LD,. {1st; ! 1 mgA<.g, Dermal Toxi:ltY LD,.Rst orRsbbl: ~ 20 mgA<g. 
/nhs/at/on Toxlcty LC,, 4-hrs Rat; ;: 0.05 mg/L). 
FLAMMABILITY HAZARD: 0 (Mlrtlmat Hazard-Materials that wUI not burn In air When 
exposure to a temperature al' 815.5°C (150!l°F] ror a period of~ mlnldes.); 1 (Slight Hazard
Matertals that must be pn>-healed before l!J!IUon can occur. Material require considerable 
pre-healing, under all ambient temperature conditions before ignltlon and combustion can 
occur, Including: Materials that will ·burn· In air when exposed lo a temperature of 815.5°C 
(1500"f) ror a period or 5 mlnu!esor less: Liquids. soOds and semlsollds having a nash point at 
or above 93.3"C [200"f] (e.g. OS~ Class 1118, or; Most ordinary combustible ma1ertals [e.g. 
wood, paper, etc.]; z (Modera1e Hazard-Ma1erials that mu.t be moderately heated or exposed 
lo relatively high ambient temperatures before lgnllion can occur. ~ate~als In this degree 
would rioL under noimal concfitions,. form hazardous atmospheres m au-,. but under high 
ambient temperalures or moderate healing may release vapor In sul!lclenl quantltles to 
produce hazardous atmospheres in air, lncludng: Liquids having a Hash-point al or above 
37.B"C [100'F]; Solid materials in the form of course dusts Iha! may burn rapidly but Iha! 
generally do not form explosive atmospheres; 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS (Continued) 
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM HAZARD 
RATINGS (continued): 
FLAMMAEllLITY HAZARD (continued!: 2 (continued): Solid materials. In a fibrous or 
Slliedded foi111 thal•ml!)' bl8i1 rapidly and creale Hash nre hazards (e.g. cotton, sisal, hemp; 
solids ~nd semJsollds lhll! readlly glv~ off nammable vapo~.): 3 (Serious Hazard· Uqulds and 
solids lhal can .be Ignited unaer almost all ambient temperature conditions. Materials In this 
degrea produce hazardous atmosphere! wi!h air under almosl all ambient lempera!lB'es, or, 
unatrected·by ilmbllint lemperallB'e,.are.readlly lgnlled under almost all condHlons. Including: 
liquids haVlng a nash point below 22.e•c [73"i=] and having· a bollll)g point a1 or above 3B'C 
[10.0'f] and. belo\'/ 37.e•c [100'FJ [e.g. OSHA CJ es~ 16 .and JC]; Materials that on account of 
their phystcal ronn .or ell\llnimiental condlllons can fonm explosive mlxllB'es Wllh air and are 
readlJY dispersed In alr (e.g., dUS!s of c:OITibu:SUble solids, mists or droplets or flammable 
llquldS); Materials. that blB'n ~remely rapldly .. usually by reason of sel'-conlalned oxygeri [e.g. 
dry nltrocelluloseand many olJlarlc perilxldesD; 4 (Severe Hazard-MaleMals thll!wlll rapidly or 
ccirnplelely vaporize al atmospheric pressure encl normal ambient temperature or lhal are 
readily dispetsed in·air, and which wm bum readily, indudlng: flammable gases; Flammable 
cryogerfc male~als; Arrt llquld or gaseous maferlal Iha! Is liquid While under pressure and has 
a nash point below 22~11°c [73'f] and a bolllng pOlnt below 37 ,B"C [100°F] [e.g. OSHA Class 
IA; Material that Ignite spontaneously when exposed lo air al a temperature of 54.4'C [130'F] 
or below [e.g. pyropharlcJ). 
PHYSICAL HAZARD: 0 f.Y'laler Reacl!Jfty: .Miller1als Iha! do not react \'11th waler. Otpan/c 
Pe/ti1d:ies: Male'tiam that are normally stable, even 1.D1der flre condittons andwlll not read wilh 
water. Exp/os/Vas'. Substances that ere Non-Explosive. Unstable Compressed Gases: No 
R;lllng. Pyrop/lorfCs: No Rating. OXl:Slzers: No. -o• rating allowed. Unstable React/ves: 
Substances that wm not polymertze. decompose, condense or self-read.); 1 (Water Reacti'i/ly. 
Ma!er!a.ls that change or decompose upon exposure lo molslure. Olpan/c Peroxides: 
Materials !hat are normally slable, but can become· unstable al high temperatures and 
pressures. These materials may react 'Mlh water, but Will not release energy. Exp/wives: 
DMs1911 1,5 lk 1.6 sullslances !hat are very lnsensltlVe explosives .or that do not have a mass 
explOSlon trazaid. Compiessed Gases: Pressure below OSHA deflnillon. Pyrophorics: No 
Rating. Oxi:lizers: Pac1<a9ng 1>roup Ill; Solids: any maleri.al Illa! (n ellher concentrallon 
tesleq, exhibits a :mean bllmllJ9 Ima less than or equal to the mean burning lime of a 3:7 
potassium bromate{celllJlose mlxtlB'e and lhe crtterla tar Packing Group I and II are not met. 
1lll!l!s!!: !lny maler1al I~ exhibits a mean pressure rise time Jess lhan or equal lo the 
pressure rise tlm11 of a 1 :1 rilrlc acid (65'lli)/cellutose rnJxllB'e and !he cl1ter1a tor Pacl<lng 
Group I and II are nal·mel. Un&!able Reactiv= Substances that may decompose, condense 
or sel~react, but only under conditions of high temperature and/or pressure and have llttle or 
no polenttal to cause slgl'llllcaot t1eal generll!lon or explosive hazard .. Substances that readlly 
~ndergo h~rqous, polymerizalion In the a.bsence of lnhlbttors.); 1 Water Reactivity; Malerials 
that may react vtoiiltil)i Wllh Wlter. Organi: Pfltoxkle¥- Malerlals Iha!, In themselves, are 
normally u.nstable and v.lll rJ18dlty undergo vtolenl chemical change,. but wm not d.etonate. 
These materials mll'/ also react violenUy wllh waler. /!)rplosiv~: OMslon U - Explosive 
Sllbstances where th& explaslve effect are lalJlely confined to the package and no prQjedlon or 
rragmenls or appreciable size or range .are expected. An external nra must not cause virtually 
Instantaneous explosion of almo.st the enure .contents ·ct the package. 'COfl/Ple&&ed Gases: 
Press1,1rlzed and meet OSHA dellnlllon bu! < 514.7 psl absolute at 21. l°C (70'f) [500 pslg). 
f'Ytophorfcs: No Rating. Oxicillrmr. Packing Group II ~: any mater1al that, ellher In 
concenlrallon tested, exhibits a mean:bumlng time of.less than or equal lo the mean burning 
lime .Of a 2:3 potassium bromale/cellOlose·mlxlure and the cltterta ror Pacl<lng Group I are no! 
met. Liquids: arr; material that exhiblls a mean·pressure r1se lime less·lhan or equal ta the 
press~ rise 0r a t1 aqueous sodium chlorate solution (40%)/cellulase mixture and !he 
crilelfa fOr Packing Group I are not met. Un.stable Reactives: substances that may 
polymerize, decompose, conden~. or self-read al ambient temperature and/Or presslB'e, bu! 
have a !oW polentlal for slgnlt!canl heal .generellon or explosion. Substances that. raacflly rorm 
peroxides upcln exposure to air or oxygen at room temperature); 3 (Water ReactN/ty: 
Maledals that may fonn explosive reactions with water. Organt: Pero~: Materials that are 
capable of detonation or exploslVe reacllan, bUt require a strong lnlliallng source,-or must be 
pealed under confioement before Jnttlatlon; or materials that react explosiVely ~h water. 
Exp/oshes: OM~ion 1.2 - Explosive substances that have a fire hazard and eilher a minor 
blast hazard or a mfnor projection hazard or boll!, but do not haVe a mass explosion hazard. 
r;ompmssed Gas~s: Press~;:: 514.7 psi ab~?(Lde a! 21.1•c (70'F) [500 pslg]. Pyrophorl:s: 
No Rating. Oxidizers: Packing Group 1. Solids: any material Iha!, In etther concentration 
tested. exhibits a tnean burning «me Jess than the mean burning lime of a 3.:2 potassium 
bromate/cellulo.se mlXllre. LJguJds: Any material Iha! spontaneously Ignites when mixed v.lth 
ceJIUlose In e 1:1 railO, orwhle11 exhlblls a mean pressure rise lime less than lhe pressure r1se 
time Of a 1:1 perchlor1c acid (50%Ycellulose mixture. Unstsb/8 Raactives: Substances lhal 
may palymer\ze, decompose, .condense or setr-reacl al ambient_ temperature and/or pressure 
and h.ave a mod<irale potential to cause slgrilftcant, heal generation or explosion.) 4 (Water 
Reect!Jltj: Materials that react e;q>losively with waler v.llhout reguiring heal or confinement. 
Organi: Peroxtles: Materials that are teadlly capable Of detonation or explosive 
decomposlUon al norrnat temperature arid pressures. ExptosJ.tes: OMston L1 & 1.2-
explosive subslances Iha! nave a mass explosion tiazard or have a projecllon liazard. A tnass 
explosion Is one that atTects almost the enllre load Instantaneously. Compressed Gases: No 
Retfng. PyropflOri:s: Add IO the definition of Flammablllty '4". 0Xid/zel'$'. No "4" rating. 
Unitable Rsactive¥- Substances that may polymerlze, decompose, condense or self-react al 
ambl~nt temperalure !IRdibr presslB'e and new a high potenUal to cause slgnlftcanl heal 
generaflon or explosion.). . . . . 
NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION HAZARD RATINGS; 
HEAL TH HAZARD; o {materials that. under emergency conditions, would olfer no hazard 
beyond that or ordinary combUS!lble mateitals): Gases and vapors whose LC,.. for acute 
tnhala!ion toxiclly· ts greater than 10.000 ppm. ousts and mists whose LCsn for acute 
Inhalation toxicity Is greaier than 200 mgll.. Malerlals,whose LO.,. for acute dermal toxicity 
Is greater than 2000 mg/kg. Materials Whose LD,. for acute oral toxicity Is. greater than 
2000 mg/kg. Materials Iha! are essentially non-irritating lo the respiratory tract, eyes and 
skin. 1 (matertats that, under emergency condlllon;i, can cause slgrdffcant Irritation): Gases 
and vapors whose l.C,,, for acute lnhalaUon toxicity Is greater than 5,000 ppm but less lhan 
or equal to 1 o.ooo ppm. ousts and mists whose LC.0 for acute Inhalation toxicity Is greater 
than 10 mgll. but less than or equal to 200 mg/I... Materials Whose LD50 for acute dennal 
toxicity Is greater tna·n 1 OOO·mg/kg but less than or equal to 2000 mg/kg. Materials whose 
LDso for acute oralloxicityls greater than 500 mg/kg but less lhan or equal to 2000 mg/kg. 
Materials that cause sllghUo tnodetate Irritation to the respiratory tract, ayes and ski~. 2 
(tnalerials that-. under emergency conditions, can cause temporary incapacttallon or residual 
l!lury); Gases and vapors whose LC;o for acute Inhalation toxicity Is greater lhan3,000 ppm 
blil less !hen or equal to 5.0oo p'pm. 

NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION HAZARD RATINGS 
(continued): 
HEAL TH HAZARD (continued): 2 (continued): Ousts and ml sis whose LC,0 for acute 
lnhalallon toxlcHy Is greater than 2 mgJL but less than or equal lo 10 mgJL. Materials whose 
LO" for acute dermal toxicity Is greater ttian 20Q mg/kg but les~ than or equal to 1000 
mg/kg. Materials whose LO.,. ror acute oral toxicity Is greater than 50 mg/kg bl1 less lhan 
or equal to 500 mglkg. Any liquid whose sahnled vapor concentration al 20'C (68°F) Is 
equal to or greaterthan one-fifth its LC,., for acLte Inhalation toldctty, If its. LC.O Is Jess than 
or equal to 5000 ppm arid that does not. meet the criteria ·ror either degree or hazard 3 or 
degree of tiazard 4·. Compressed liquefied gases wHh bolling points between ·30"C (-22'f) 
and-55°C (-66.5•F) that cause ~evere tissue damage, depending on duration or exposure. 
Matedals thal are respiratory lmlants. Maten ills that cause severe, but reversible Irritation 
to !he eyes or are lael1rymalors. Materials Iha! are primary skin lnttants or sensitizers. 3 
(mate~als that, under emergency CCl!ldiUons. can cause serious or permanent Injury): Gases 
and vapors whose LCst1 ror acute ·Inhalation toxicity ls greater than 1.000 ppm but less than 
or equal to:3,000 ppm. Dusls and mists whose LC., ror acute Inhalation toxicity Is greater 
than 0.5 mg/I.. bu! less than or equal lo 2 mgll.. Materials whose LDso for acute dermal 
toxlclly Is greeter than 40 mg/kg but le~ than or equal to 200 mg/kg. Materfals whose LD,. 
ror acute oral toxicity IS greater than 5 mg/kg but less than or equal lo 50 mg/kg. Any liquid 
whose saturated vapor concentration at 20°c (66°f) ,1s equal lo or ~realer than one-fifth Its 
LCon for acute Inhalation toxicity, tr Us LCon Is fess than or equal lo 3000 ppm and Iha! does 
not meet !he criteria for degree of hazard 4. Compressed llquefted gases with boiling 
points between ·30°C (·22"F) and -ss•c. (-66.5°F) that cau.se froslblle and Irreversible 
tissue damage. Materials !hat are respiratory lrrttanls. Cryogenic gases th.al cause 
rrostbne and Irreversible tissue damage. Materials that are corrosJve lo lhe respiratory 
tracj. Malertals Iha! are corrosive to the eyes or cause Irreversible corneal opacity. 
Materials that are corrosive to lhe skin. 4 fmaterlals lhat. under emel!Jency candntons, can 
be letnal): Gases and vapors Whosi! LC50 for acute Inhalation loxlclly Jess than or equal lo 
1,000 ppm. Dusts and mists whose LC,.. for acute lnhalallpn toxicity is.fess than or equal lo 
0.5 mg/I... Materials whose LO.. 'for acute dermal toxicity Is less than or equal la 40 mg/kg. 
Materials whose LD .. ror acul11 oral toldclly Is less than or equal to 5 mg/kg. Any liquid 
whose sah.irated vap,or concentration al 20'C (66°f) .is equal lo or grealer than one·.fiflh tts 
LC.o for acute .. inhalation toxicity, If Its LCso ls.tess than or equal to 1000 ppm. 
FLAMMA6ILl1Y HAZARD: O Materials that will not burn under typical flre condttlons, 
Including lntrlnslcaUy noncombustible malertals such as concrete, stone, and sand: 
Maler1als Iha! will not bum in air when exposed to a temperature of 816°C (1500'F) for a 
period Qf 5 minutes In according with Annex 0. 1 Malerlals Iha! must be preheated before 
Ignition can occur. Materials In this degree require corislderable pretieatlng, urider all 
ambient temperature condlllons. before Ignition and combustion .can occur: Matedals that 
w!U blHR In air when exposed lo a temperature or 816'~ (1500'f) for a pertGd r:A 5 minutes 1(1 
accordance with Annex o. Uqulds. solids and semisolids ha\llng a nash point at or above 
93.4"C (200'F) (1.e. Class JllB liquids). Liquids with a flash point greater than 35'C (95'f) that 
do not sustain combusU0n when .tested using the Method at Testing lbr Susta//!ed 
Combustlb61ty, per 49 CFR 173, Appendix H or the UN Recommen<$atl:>n on the Tmnspott of 
Dangerous Good$, Model Regu/at/om (current edftlllf!) and the related /VIBnua/ of Te:its and 
crteria (cunent edition). Liquids with a Hash point greater than 35°C (95"f) In a water-miscible 
solullon or dispersion with a water non-combustible llquld/solld content or more than 85 
percenl bywelgtd. LlqlJlds that· hav11 no ftre point when tested by ASTM D 92 Standard Test 
Mel hod fQr Flash and Fire Points by Cleveland Operi Cup, up to a bolling point of the .. liquid or 
up to a len1peralure al which the sample being tested shows an obvious physical change. 
Combustible pellets Wllh a representative diameter or !J'lla.ter than 2 mm (10 mesh). Solids 
containing grealer than 0.5 percent by weight of a flammable or combustible solvent are rafed 
by the dosed up nash point or the solVent. Most ordinary combustible materials. 2 Matertals 
lhal must be moderately heated or exposed to relatively high ambient le,mperatures before 
lgnttlori can occur. Matertals In lhls degree would not under nonnal conditions fomi 
hazardous atmospheres wtlh air, but under high ambient temperatures or under moderate 
heating could release vapor In sufficient quant111e·s lo produce hazardous atmospheres with 
air: Liquids having a Hash point at or above 37.B'C (100"F) and below93.4'C (200'F) (I.e. 
Class II and Class,lllA liquids,) Solld materials In the form or powders or coarse dusts of 
representative diameter between 420 microns (40 mesh) and 2 mm (10 mesl1) that bum 
rapidly but that generally do not rorm explosive mixtures ln a.ir. Solid materials In fibrous or 
shredded form that burn rapidly .and create Hash fire hazards, such as cation, sisal and 
hemp. Solids and semisolids that readily give off namm11ble vapors. Solids containing 
greater than 0.5 percent by weight or a nammable or combustible so"".6~ are rated by the 
closed cup flash poinl of the soJvent. 3. Liquids and solids Iha! can be 1gr1ted under almost 
all ambient temperature conditions. Materials In this degree produce hazardous 
atmospheres wtth air under almost ell ambient temperatures or. !hough unarfecled by 
amb.lent temperalures, are readily Ignited under almost ail conditions: Uqulds having a 
flash point below 22.B°C (73•F) and having a bolling point at orabove37.8°C (100'F) and 
those liquids having a flash point at or above 22,e-c (73"f) and below 37.S'C (73"F) and 
below 37,8"C (100'F) (i.e. Class. JS and IC liqiJlds). Materials that, on account of lhelr 
physical rorm or environmental condtt10ns. can form explosive mlxl\Jres ·with air and are 
r11adlly dispersed In air. flammable or combUS!lble dusts wllh a representative diameter 
Jess than 420 microns (40 mesh). Materials that blB'n With extrelTie rapidity, usually by 
reason of self-contained oxygen (e.g. dry nllrocellulose and marrt organic peroxides). 
Solids containing greater than 0.5 percent by weight of a flammable. or combustible ".otvent 
are rated by lhe closed cup nash point of the solvent. 4 Malenals Iha! wm rapidly or 
completely vaporize ai atmospheric presslB'e and normal ambient temperature or that a~e 
re.adlly dispersed .in air and will burn readily: Flammable gases. Flammable cryogenic 
materials. Any llquld or gaseous materials Iha! ls liquid while under pressure and has a 
Hash point below 22.s•c (73'F) ancl a bollin9 point below 37.e•c (100"f) Q.e. Class IA 
liquids). Materials that Jgnl!e when exposed to alr, Solids contatnlng greater than 0.6 
percenl by weight of a flammable· or combustible solvent are rated by the closed cup flash 
point of the solvent. 
JNSTABILllY HAZARD: o Materials that In lhemselves are normally stable, even under ftre 
condlllons: Matertats that have an ssllmated Instantaneous power ·denSlty (product of heal or 
reacllon and reaction rate) al 250•c (4B2'F) below 0.01 WilnL Mll!ertals that do nat exhlbtt 
an exotherrn et temperatlB'eS less than. or equal to 500'C (932'F) When t~sled by dllferenUal 
scannJng calorimetry. 1 Materials thal In themselves are normally stable, but that can 
become unstable at elevated temperatures and pressures: Matertals that have an esllmated 
Instantaneous power denslly (product or heal of reaction and reaction rate) al 250'C (482'F) 
al or above 0.01 W/mL and below 10WilnL. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS (Continued) 
NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION 
(continued): 

ASSOCIATION HAZARD RATINGS 

INSTABILITY HAZARD (continued): 2 Materfals that readily undergo violent chemical 
change al elevated temperatures end pressures: Materials that have an estimated 
inslilnlaneous. p_ower 'denslly (pr®uct or heai of reaction and reaction rate) at 250°C (482"F) 
al or aboVe 10 Wtrnl and below 100WhnL. 3 Materials that ln themselves are capable or 
detonation or e><plos!ve decomposftlon or explosive· reaction, bul that require a strong 
lnHlallng source or !hat must be healed und.er ·confinement before lnttlatlon: Materials the! 
nave an·estJmeled lnstanlaneous power denslly (Product ol heal ofreactlon and reaction rate) 
al 25Cl"C (482"F)~ Qr above 100 W/l'nL and betQW 1000 W/mL. Matelials that are senslllVe to 
thermal or meCha!llcal shock al elevated ·lllmperature5 and presslires. 4 Materials that In 
themselves aie readny capable 'of detonallori or explosive decomposHlon or eicpioslVe 
reaction at normal temperatures and pressures: Materljl]s that have an estimated 
lnstantaneous power density (produc:I of heat of reaclion and reaclion rate) at 2!iO'C (482"F) 
of 1000W/rnL or.greeter, Materials lhal anf·sensHlve to localized thermal or mechanical shock 
at nonnal temperatures and pressures. 
FLAMMABILITY LIMITS IN AIR: 
MuCh Of the 'thformaUon related to fire and explosion Is denved !tom the Nallonal Fire 
Protection A$sociatlon (NFPA); ~ - Ninimum·Jemperature al which a liquid gives off 
Slilldenl vap11rs to form an tgtiltsble mixture With air. Altolgnltlon TemperetlD'e: The 
minimum tempetature required to Initiate combusUon In air >Mth no other source or Ignition. 
1.§.-lhQ low~I percent or vapor In air, by vo.lume, 1hat wm explOc!EI or Ignite In the presence 
of an Ignition source • .!.!5J.- the hl9hest percent ol vapor In air, by volume, that Will explode or 
Ignite In the Presence or an lgnlffon source. 
TOXICOLOGICAL lNFORMATION: 
Human and Al'dmal To~cology: Possible health hazards as der1ve_d from human diila. 
artlmal studies, or from lhe resulls d studies wtlh slmllarcompounds are presented. oennlllons 
Of some.lenns used In this section are: LD., - L11thal Dose (solld_s & Uqulds) which kills 50% of 
the exposed anl.m_als; LC,. - Lethal Concl!nlratlon (gases) whlch kills 50% of lhe exposed 
animals; ppm C9ntentraUon exprilssed In ·parts of material per mllDon 13ar1s or air or weler; 
1119'm' concentraflon expressed In weigh! of substance per volume of air; mglkg quanll1y of 
malerial, by·weight, administered ta a lest subject; based on !heir body weight In kg. Other 
measures or t01<1CllY Include lPLo, the-Jowesl qositlo cause a symptom and TCLo the lowesl 
concerdretlo11-to cause• symptom; TDo, LDl,o, and LDo, or TC, TCo, LCLo. and LCo. lhe 
lowest dose (or concentr~on) to cause lelhal or loxtc e1Tects. Cancer lnfOmiauon: 1he 
so11ces are: IARq - .the lnlematlonal Agency for-Research on cancer. N1l' - the National 
Toxtcotogy. Program,. RTECS - Ille Registry ol Toxic Efl'ects of Chemical Substances, OSHA 
and CALJOS~ IAR<;: and NTP rate chemicals on a scale or decreasing polentlal lo cause 
human cancer \14th rankings rrom 1 to 4. Subrarldngs (2A, 28, etc.) are also used. other 
Information: BEi. ACGIH Biological Eliposll'li lndlces, represeill lhe levels of delermlnants 
which are mPSI likely lo be observed In specimens collecled from a haallhy worker who has 
been exposed to chemicals lo the same exlert as a v.orker with Inhalation exposure lo the 
n.v. 

REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY INFORMATION: 
A mutagen Is e chemical which causes permanent changes to geneUc rnatertal (DNA) such 
Iha(, the changes Will propagala thrqugh generatlonal &nes. An embrvoloxln Is a ~hemlcal 
which causes damage io a developing embryo Q.e. v.tlhln 1he fl~ eight weeks of pregnancy In 
~umans), but the damage does !101 propa9t1le across .generallonal lines. A teratogen Is a 
chemical which causes damage lo a· developing fetus. bu! the damage does not propagate 
across genet'Blioilal lines. A reprgdud!vs loxjn Is any substance which inlerferes In any way 
'Wjlh the_ reprOdUCllve. prOCl!SS. 
ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: 
EC Is lhe- effect concentration ln willer. BCF = Bloconcerdratlon ~clor, Which Is used to 
determine rr a subslance will concenlrale In llfel'onns. wt-Sch consLlme conlamlnated plant or 
anlmal matter. 11.,,, = median threshold llmH: Coelliclenl of OilM/eter Dlslrlbullon is 
represented by log Kow or log Ko. and Is used to assess a substance's behavior In lhe 
environment. 
REGULATORY INFORMATI-ON: 
U.S. and CANADA: 
ACGIH: American Conference or Governmental Industrial Hygienists. a professional 
association which establishes expos~re limits. 
Tlis section explains the Impact of va~ous laws and regulations on lhe malerlal. EPA Is the 
U.S. Envlronmerdal Protection Agency. NIOSH ls the NaUonal Institute of o.ccupaUorial Sal'ely 
and Heatth, which Is the resel!l~h arm of the U.S. Occupational Safety and Heatth 
Administration (OSHA). WHMIS Is lhe Canadian Workplace Hazardous Matertals Information 
System. 
REGULATORY INFORMATION (continued): 
U.S. and CANADA·(contlnued): 
DOT and TC are· Iha U.S. Department of Transportation and the Transport Canada. 
·respecUvely, Superfund Amendments and ReauthorizaUon Act .($ARAj; Iha Canadian 
Dcmestrc/Non-Domestlc Substance$ List (DSUNDSLI: the U.S. Toxtc .substance Control Act 
[TSCA); Marine Pollutant stalus according to the DOT; the ComprehenslVe En\'lronmental 
Response. Compensation, and LlllblTity Act CCERCLA or Supel'filndl; and various state 
regulallons. "This section also Includes Information on the precautionary warnings which 
appear on the material's package label. OSHA - U.S. Occupallonal Safely and Heatth 
Admlnlstrallon. 
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